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Calof to Cira Folic a Sue a

hail. Sixteenth ami ir.io m l l

the a ene of a m:x'jp emoi.a the police
thia evening. t!ie ocas; Ti l.eln a
danclnr party given by ;he officers who
travel beaus under the direction of t'hlaf
Donahue. Invitations have been extendel
to a number of frfTida and acquaintances
and the police propose to have a rght
royal (rood time.

Two Maa Bound Ovar Oie Sime.
chars-- d with breaking and entering, and
A. J. Youna--. colored, charged with robbery,
on complaint of CharUa Finn, were given
preliminary examinations In police court
Tuesday and bound over to d strict court
In the sum of CD. Sine Is charsed rr. h
stealing a quantity of tools and pini..;
them, while Young, it is charged, held up
and robbed Finn a few evening ago.

Officers of Camp !. rorby Camp Use
Forby No. L Unl ed .cpan:sh War Veteran-- ,

elected the following offers M nd.iy ne;i-ln-

moetlnir for the first time in their n-- w

quarters In liar jht hall: Commandi-r- .

Perry M!llr; senior vice. Harry W. Vick-rs- ;
Junior vice, A. E. Thompson; orf.cer

of the day, George S. Jamison; off;o-- r of
the uard, Charles GoodaJ: chaplain. F;an
WTiipperman; trustees, Howard B. Havens,
three years; Brower E. McCaue. one year.
The newly elected officers are to be

at the meeting on the first Monday
In January. f

Thro lUUloa Founds of Beef Bids
were opened MonJ.i.y in the office of Lieu-
tenant Colonel F. F. Eastman, purchasing
commissary for the United .States army for
thia district, for J.OOO.OiW pounds of fresh
bef for the pwts of the Department of
the Missouri. The lowest bidders were the
four Omaha packing houses. The contract
bids were from 1 to 1V cents higher per
pound than a year ago. The supplies axe
for the atx months beginning January L

The awards will not be made for several
days, but all are likely to go to the Omaha
packing houses.

FOOTPADS R03 MR. FROELICH

Tw of Tkcm Relieve Hlaa at Val-sab- le

Gift Watch att Poiat of
Revolver.

Two highwaymen held up Paul Froe'.ich
of 18 North Nineteenth street at 8:io
o'clock last night and robbed him of a
gold watch. Hs was on his way home
when ths men suddenly appeared before
him, using whits handkerchiefs for masks.
They pointed runs at him and ordered him
to throw up his hands. He did so and
ons of ths men searched his pockets while
ths other held guard with the revolver
Ths watch was a pressnt to. him from ths
employes of ths Paxton-Viewin- g company's
foundry, where he la employed In an offi-

cial capacity.

CLASS OF '11 ELECTS OFFICERS

Elbert Wade ta Made Prestdeat
sua Nell Ryaa Wlu the

Seereta-ryaala-.

The class of 1311 of the Omaha High
schcol held Its first meeting Wednesday
afternoon. About ISO members of the clasa
were present and took part in the elec-tlo- a

of ths class officers and ths class
teachers for this school year. Following
are the winners: President, Elbert TVade;

ics president. Helen Miller; secretary,
Nell Ryan; treasurer, Voyle Rector;

Loa Howard and Harold
Andrua The class teachers elected were
Miss Bridge, Miss Sullivan and Mr. Cams.

A Violin!
for
that
Boy
on

Christmas.
Tou couldn't have thought of a

mors welcomed gift, had you
thought ever so hard.

Ha has wanted a violin for years,
but you'vs never had such a
"price chance" as this on
GOOD violins.

FINE VIOLIN, copy of Stradl-vartu- s.

ebony trimmings, am-

ber color, with bow....KM
TINE VIOLIN, copy of Stradl-arti- i.

full ebony trimmed,
hlghlv finished, comes with
cue and bow, at 7.00

FTNE VIOLIN, Vuillaume model,
light finished. full eoony
trimmed, ocmps complete with
caae and bow 110

FINE VIOLIN. Amatl model, very
highly pulisi.ed, full ebony
truumed. buw und caae ...14
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Fancy Japan Rice, special for tomor-
row, hi. 8

Hind picked Navy Bean a lb. 5o
10 bars beat Laundry dotip SAo

No. 1 Flour, It lb, aack TSo
New Potatoes, bushel ede

Fat
frtesesi Dobs. 1511 i

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

l City Coarcil Eejcti Eid for Large
Block of Paving Bonds.

ASX3.EAS PALTON ZLLCTECCCTED

V or'.m.in in Wl.ie Cellar at Cadaar
Parkins; tnmpasy Dies Iaataatlr

from Contact with Live
Wire.

i The 55. uth Omaha dry cotincil reJoc;ed
t)i b'd of par and accrued Interest or 'he

'

IU bonds for the g:ad;ng of M stret
' a c.nditlr) . at'.ari'ed e.skir.g

j the city to pny JfV) attorney fees for t.in
i of 'he history of tho bnr.il.
j The I..J "as nr. ad 5 hy the Furity and Trust
' company of Toledo. O The city charter
prtvicies that no ttfr.ds shnil to sold
: n pr or accrued Interest.

The committee of the who!e ce incll. to
i whom were rfrrtd the bids for the
tav'ng enntrac;. reported preierrees. hut
asked more time for lis report. A spec'ai
meeting of the city council will be hei
this aftemreTt to receive the report of the
committee. The repcrt that the paving
bids were h gher caused several of the
contractors Interested to advance reasons
yesterday for the advance Dan Hannon
declared that his bid of Jl 03 per square
yard for paring block on a grout base was
the cheapest ever offered in the cty of
South Omaha. Other contractors dec'.aerd
that the advance was due to an advance
:n the e of cerrent and in the pr.ces
of broken stone. They declared that ce-

ment had increased in price, JJ ctr.ta ver
barrel.

The greater part of the council session
cc.nfir.ed times and that of

Included
the showing balance haul yet all of
of CiVlM. This is the lowest baiance
for several yenrs. The sanitary lnspec'or
reported one case of typhoid, six of diph-

theria and one small pox.
A petition was received for the grallng

of Y street from Twenty-fift- h to Twemy-r.event- h.

A foot was ordered
Twenty-thir- d and Monroe streets. The

Heating, numbing ar.d tc-ti-

company was awar i'd the
for making proper connections with the
sewer at Twentieth and N streets.

The tl"..0Ot) bond Issue for fire equipment
was passed. This will provide
city of South Omaha with two new fire
halls and a fire engine.

Three more ordinances for paving were
passed, they were, B, C and Twenty-secon- d

streets.
School Board Holds Session.

The of Education n;et last eve-
ning at the South Hih school.
The chief item waa the information from
E. C. Bishop, the state superintendent,
that the course of study In the
training class was satisfactory and the

would be on accredited list pro-
vided it could the Inspection rid
showed an enrollment of more than
pupils. This would entitle South
to C&O of the atate funds. It waa learned
with regret by the board that It had been
Impossible to get ten students of ths school
to choose this work this year. The city
will therefore lose its appropriation.

The school census enumerators have made
a report additional on omitted names In
their districts and were last night granted
the full balance of their pay.

Ths date of the Christmas holidays was
fixed. They will Friday, December
M. at noon. The schools will be recon-
vened January J. 1910.

An examination for teachers will be held
on December 77, 28 and 23.. Byron Cum-mlng- a,

a boiler inspector, reported all the
heating apparatus In good condition In
the South Omaha schools.

Miss Pearl Alexander was elected to a
position on the unaasigned list of teachers.

Bills to ths amount of tlt.OM were al-
lowed.

Aaireu Faltea. Eleetreeated.
Andreas Falton. a laborer In the hide

cellar of the Cudahy Packing company,
was Instantly killed by an electric shock
yesterday morning. Hs was trying to re-
pair the and In so doing grasped
ths socket as he was standing on a bale
of hides. Instsntly there was a flash
and he fal: to the floor dead. Just before
this his partner had graped ths
and had been knocked down, but not
seriously hurt Ths electric lights are
considered dangerous In the hide cellars
an account of ths dampness snd the lia
bility of grounding ths current.

Andreas Falton waa a Slav' and had
been In the city sines last April. had
a wire and four children In Slavonla. He
was only 36 years The inquest will
be held at i j. m. today and the funeral
will be from Church of the Assumption
at 1:36 today. He lived at Eighteenth and
S streets.

Maarte City Gossip.
Dr. C. N. George. Oateopsth. 703 N. 24th
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

wi iiiw viiy. iciepnone ISO.
Mr. Glenn B. Livers of Watervllle. Kanvisiting nia brother. P.ev. Ralph W.

divers, arm auenamg tne lorn Show.
Mrs. J. M. TOBSlns of Llnd.ey. b. Is

the guest of her mother. Mrs. Creorge
ftMo, urn uvr sister, liesste

City Klnr's Daughters willmeet at the home of Mrs. O. P. Tavlor
1M North Twenty-stxt- h street. Thursday,
December at 2 30 p. m.

It Is reported that W. Scott King hasresigned position with the NationalConstruction company. Mr. King la atpresent out of the city.
The women of the Eng'lsh Lutheran

church will hold their annual withdinner and supier. In the Scartio block
Wednesday. Fancy articles for tale and
meala 25 cents.

Watches FRENZER lfith and Dodge.

ere Fashion Troubles
for ha Over-F- at

The coming season no hips at all must
give way to hips with sharp Thia

a thousand times worse from the
woman's standpoint If jou want to save
yourself aome heart otirn'ngs. get V eg.
Marmola. V, ex. Fluid Extract Cascara
Aromatic and IS ox. Peppermint Water.
M'.x them up or let the iruggist do it. and

traspoonful after meals and at
bed time

This will take off Just as much as
necessary, up to a pound a day. where

it is meet of a nuisance hips, chin,
anklffi ahtltimen. etc. an.l lhi.ritp .n.
ahlo you to keep It off You see fat folks
get fat because their 'IXm'.ui organs do
not act like thin peopled and burn up the
food fats. So the fat tools cling to you
and yuu are out of stylt Trv trile

It will not hurt vol or wr-k'- es

and It an Infinitely better scheme
than dieting or exercising. Adv.

Wednesday Specials
Good Ttilngs to Eat at I ties Lowest Prices'

New Peas, dosen cans 1.10
New Corn, dozen cans
New Tomatoes, dozen cans;
No. Hacon. lb
No. Hams, lb
Strloin lb.
No. Pork Loins, lb

The Homo of Quality.

E. WELCH
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Mcssaoc of President Taft to the Congress
(Continued from Tags Nine.)

whn Issued much less objectionable by
the short time In which they mar remain
effective.

Astl-Trs- st I.aw.
The Jurisdiction of the general govern-

ment ovr interstate commerce has led to
the passafre of the "Sherman
antl-tru- Ft la-- ard the "Interstate com-
merce law" and Its amendments. Ths de-

velopment In the operation of those laws,
as shown by Indictments, trlrtls. Judicial
d'ci.lons and other sources of tnforma-Issuin- g

of orders of Injunction
without notice and will render such orders
tion. cVl for a d;scusslon yorne

a to amcr.d-nrnr- s. T'tese I pr;-f- r

to embody in a special msng Instead
of including them In the present eomrmwl- -

f,jr cation, and I shall avail my'f of the first

Abe

convenient opportunity to bring these sub-
jects to the attention of congrass.

The df'elt every year In ths Pestoffloe
department Is largely eaud by the low
rate of po-a-

g of 1 cwfu a pstmd shargsd
on second-clas- s mail matter, which In-

cludes not only newspapers but magasfnea
ar.d miscellaneous periodicals. Trie actital
icss growing out of the transmission of
this second-clas- s mail matter at 1 cent a
pound amounts to about ICTOhftCO a year
The average cost of the transportation of
this matter Is more than t cents a pound.

It appears that the average, distance over
which newspapers are deiivered to their
customers is 231 mile, while the averag
haui of magazlnea Is 1.049. and of miscel-
laneous periodicals 1.12S miles. Thus, the
average haui of the magngine Is three an.l

vas to routine mttrs. The one-ha-ir ths miecel-monthl- y

reports were read, which j laneous - periodical nearly four times the
treasurer a report a t of the daily newspaper,
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tnem pay the same postage rate of 1 cent
po-ir.- The sta'lstlcs of DOT show that

spcond-cias- s nuil matter constituted (C n
per cent of the weight of all the mail, and
yielded oniy 6.13 per cent of the revenue.

A great saving might be made, amount
ing to much more than haif of the loss,
by imposing upon magazines and peridleais
a higher rate of postage. They are much
heavier than newspapers and contain a
much higher proportion of advertising 10
reading matter, and the average distance
of their transportation is three and a half
times as great.

I commend the whole subject to con
gress, not unmindful of the spread of intel-
ligence which a low charge for carrying
newspapers and periodicals asslsta I very--

much doubt, however, the wisdom of a
policy which constitutes so large a subsidy
and requires additional taxation to meet It

Postal Reveaae Deficit.
The second subject worthy of mention

In the Postoffice department Is the real
necessity and entire practicability of estab-
lishing postal savings banks. The success-
ful party at the last election declared In
favor of postal savings banks, and al-
though ths proposition finds opponents In
many parts of the country, I am con
vinced that the people desire such banka.
and am sura that when the banks are fur- -
Dlahed they will be productive of the ut-
most good. Ths postal savings banks are
not constituted, for the purpose of creating
competition with other banka Ths rate
of interest upon deposit to whleh th.
would be limited would bo so small as to
prevent their drawing deposits away from
other banks. t

I bellevs thsm to be necessary In order
to offer a proper Inducement to thrift inn
saving to a great many people of small
means who do not now havs banking facili
ties, and to whom such a system would
offer an opportunity for the accumulation
of capital. They will furnish a satisfac
tory substitute, based on sound principle
and actual successful trial in nearly all
the countries of the world, for the system
of government guaranty of deposits now
being adopted in several western states,
which, with deference to those who ad-
vocate It seems to roe to have in it the
seeds of demoralization to conservative
banking and certain financial disaster.

Delay Not Necessary.
The question of how the money deposited

in postal savings banks shall bs Invested
.s not free from difficuty, but I believe
Lr.at a satisfactory provision for this pur-
pose wu Inserted as an amendment to
the bill considered by the senate at Its
last session. It has been proposed to de-
lay ths consid-raii- on of legislation estab-
lishing a postal sasings bank until after the
report of the monetary commission. This
report la likely to be deiayed, and prop-
erly so, because of ths necessity for car
ful deliberation and close Investigation
I do not aee why tne one should bs tie,
up with the other. It Is understood ths.
the monetary commission havs looked Inl-

ine system of banking which now pre-
vail abroad, and have found that by a
control there exercised In respect to

and the rates of exchange by soma
central --authority panics arc avoided. It
is not apparent that a system of posuu
savings banks would in-- any way Inter-
fere with a change to such a system hers.
Certainly In moat of the countries In
Europe where control Is thus exercised by
a central authority, postal savings banks
exist and are not thought to bs Incon
sistent with a proper financial and banking
system.

Ship Saeetdy Bill.
Following the course of my distingu

ished predecessor, I earnestly recommend
to congress ths consideration and passage
of a ship subsidy bill, looking to ths
establishment of lines between our At'
iantlc seaboard and ths eastern coast of
south America, as well as lines from th
west coast of the United States to South
America, China, Japan and the PhUippinea.
The profits on foreign mails ars perhaps
a sufficient measurs of the expenditures
which might first be tentatively applied
to this method of inducing American capi
tal to undertake the establishment of
American lines of steamships La those
directlona In which we now feel It most
Important that ws should have means of
transportation controlled in ths Interest ot
the expansion of our trade. A bill of thia
character has once passed the house and
more than parsed ths senats. and I
hope that at this ceasion a bill framed on
the same lines and with ths same pur-
poses ir ay become a law.

Ceaservatlea el Reeeareea.
Ia several departments there la presented

the necessity for legislation looking to ths
further conservation of our national re-
sources, and the subject is one of such
importance as to require a mors detailed
and extended discussion than can be en- -
tered upon in this communication. For
that reason Z shall take aa early eppor-- j
tunny to send a special message to Coo-- I
greas on the aubjtct of the improvement
of our waterways, upon ths reclamation
and irrigation of arid, semi-ari- d and swamp
lands .""upon the preservation of our forests
and the reforesting of sustabls areas; upon
the reclassification of the public domain

' with a view of separating from agricul- -
tural settlement mineral, coal and paoe- -
phats lands and sites belonging to ths
goverument bordering on streams suitable
for the utilization of water power.

I commend to your careful
tion ths report of ths secretary of agricul
ture as showing ths Immense sphere of
uer(ulnas which that department bow
tUs ai4i Ut we&Uarrui aKUUaa M lbs

wealth of the nation made by the farmers
of this country In ths ereps of the cur-
rent year.

Wle lave Traffic.
I grestly regret to havs to aay that the

investigation rrade In the bureau of Imm-
igration and other sources of infortnatioa
lead to the view thst tl're la urgent neces-
sity for additional legislation and greater
executive activity to suppress the recruit-
ing of the ranks of prostitutes from the
streams of Immigration Into this country

an evil which, for wsnt of a better name,
has been called "The white slave trade."
I believe It to be constitutional to forbid.
ur.dr penalty, the transportation of per-
sons for purposes of prostitution across
national and state lines; and by appro-

priating a fund of SW.eoo to bs used by the
secretary of commerce and labor for ths
employment ef spedsl Inspectors it will
be poseiMe to brlrg these repenBle for
this trade to inflletment and erm --Ictlen
under a federal law.

Vstleaal area of Health.
For a vary considerable period a move-

ment has been gathering strength, sevect-ail- y

among the members of ths medical
si of slew, m fsrer ef a remcentra tion ef
the lnsfrnments of the national govern-
ment which have to do with ths promo-
tion of public health. In the nsture of
things, the medical department of the army
and the medical depirtment of the navy
must be kept But there seems
to he no reason why all the other bureaus
rnfl offices In the general government
which havs to do with the public health
or subjects akin thereto should not be
united In a bureau to be called the
"Bureau of Pubilc Health." This would
necessitate the transfer of ths marine-hospit- al

service to such a bureau.
Seaal-Ceateaa- ial ef Ne-r- o Freedesa.

The year 1513 will mark the fiftieth an-

niversary of the issuance of the emancipa-
tion proclamation granting freedom to ths
negroes. It seems fitting thst this event
should be properly celebrated. Already a
movement. has been started by prominent
negroes, encouraged by prominent whits
people and the press. Ths south especially
Is manifesting Its Interest In this move-
ment

It is suggested that a proper feirm ef
celebration would be an exposition to
show the progress ths negroes have made,
not oniy during their period of freedom,
but also from the tlm of their coming to
this country.

I heartily indorse this proposal, and re-

quest that the executive be authorized to
appoint a preliminary commission of not
more than aeven persons to consider care-
fully whether or not it Is wise to hold
such an exposition, and if so, to outline a
plan for the enterprise. I further recom-
mend that such preliminary commission
serve without salary, except as to their
actual expenses, and that an appropriation
be made to meet such expense.

Conclaaloa.
I havs thus. In a message compressed

as much as the subjects will permit, re-

ferred to many of the legislative needs of
the country, with the exceptions alresdy
noted. Speaking generally, the country Is
In a high state of prosperity. There Is
every reason to believe that ws are on
the eve of a substantial business expansion,
and we have garnered a harvest unexampled
In the market value of our agricultural
products The high prices which such prod-

ucts bring mean great prosperity for the
farming community, but on the other hand
they mean a very considerably Increased
burden upon those classes In the community
whose yearly compensatlan does not expand
with ths improvement In business and the
general prosperity. Various reasons are
given for the high prieea The proportionate
Increase in the output of gold, which today
Is the chief medium of exchange and la in
soma respect! a measure of value, fur-
nishes a substantial explanation of at least
part of the Increase In prices. Ths Increase
In population and ths more expensive mode
of living ef the people, which have not
been accompanied by a proportionate In-

crease In acreage production, may furnish
a further reason. It la well to nots that
the Increase In the coat of living ia not
eonflned to this country, but prevails ths
world Over, and that those who would
charge Increases In prieea to the existing
protective tsriff must meet the fact that
the rise in prices has taken place aimoai
wholly In those products of the factory and
farm In respect to which there has been
either no Increase In the tariff or In many
Instances a very considerable reduction.

WILLIAM H. TAFT,
The White House.

December T. 1008.

A Frta-atfa- l Eiperleaea
with biliousness, malaria and constipation
Is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New life Pills. Sc. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Ellis Jsry Discharged.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Dec. 7 The Jury

In the case of W. T. Ellis, charged with
murder of N. P. Willis of Indianapolis,

a dlschsrsed today after announcing
that It would be Impossible to agree on a
verdict. Ths Jury stored nine for convlo
tion and three for acQUlttal. '

Kfee4j

Let ne you ear ae hise California Limited mad Unu4
Caaea enimists Lmr-ar- T. i.-- n Ant.. ITU) M

sv tiaia ataxia, bsa Miiinsa,

New Contract
for Lighting

Knocked Out
City Attorney Picked So Many rUwi

ia it that Council Will
Begin Anew.

City Attorney Burnam sent an opinion
to the council committee of the whole
Monday afternoon, to the effect that the
proposed five-ye- ar contract with the Elec-

tric Light company, for lighting the
of Omaha, was all to the bad. He found --0
much fault with the ordinance embodying
the contract that the committee decided
to file It away and have the city attorney
daw up an entirely new contract

Council will that this be for a
shorter term than five years, and will be
aleing the lino of ths present contract,
whleh expires December SI. This for the
reason that if all ths receipts from ths
sceupatlon ta gas Into general fund,
ar.d none into ths lighting fund, ths latter
will fall a good many thowaasds ahert of
meeting ths needs ef the city. "Ge slow,
on an open contract If necessary," was ihe
rule adopted by committee concerning
the street lighting.

Councilman Berka will this evening
a measure to put the Capitol ave-

nue market house up for sile to ths h'gh-e- st

bidder, or. fa'ling a satisfactory so-

lution by this method, that It be torn down
and the material sold. He served notice
to that on his fellow councilmen.

A favorable report will be made tonight
on the request of the fire and poiice board
for $.) to equip ths police department
with automobliea

Matters put over for later consideration
wars: The proposed lnstsllatlon of a rew
fire and police alarm system, Locust
street viaduct, a permanent scheme for
decorative lighting. Dodgs street viaduct
Ths latter measure will be threshed out
at a public hearing Saturday morning next
at W o'clock. Th proposed new office of
city statistician will also bide a later ap-

pearance, perhaps. The committee
ths resolution looking to Its creation cn
flie.

Pneumonia always results from a cold
and can be prevented by the timely use of
Chamberialn's Cough F.emedy.

BABY

WAS INTOLERABLE

of Six Months had Fearfb!

Attack of Eczema Spread All

Ovr Her Face and Eyes Esrsn ta
Swell Scratched Till Elccd

Came Relieved in a Ki-- .t and

CURED BY CUTICURA
AFTER LONG SUFFERING

"Waen my little girl was six months
eM I noticed sma-- 1 red spots cn her

right cheek. I did not
pay any attention to
them bnt finally ths
snots STerr so Iare
thatl lent for dec-tc- r

whs said It was

ga eirtrccnt
I ttsed f?r tw

weeks, bet 'jjts4 ef
ily helping the enrptrrB,

v v tne ointment seeree
o mak. it worse. Then I went t a

second doctor who after ertreiBin; th.
baby said it was eczema, he also cars
8e an ointment which 4A help
etcher. The disease in the meantime
spread all erer the face and the
beg n to ssrell. I becanfo very anxious.
The itching grew intolerable I had to
tie the baey'a haee!s to the TSff!e to
imint scrmtching. The cheeks
were eeTered with blood and (t was a
terrible sight to see. I eeniulted dro
teirs September to December, bnt
they were nnab.o to cure the baby. I
paid out frem twenty te thirty dollars
without relief.

"On. eg" ray friends told ms ef th.
Catieura Remedies and I tent tt ticfor a set which 1 began to use that even-
ing. Th. next morning the baby's face
was all white instead cf red and fou ran
Imagine how surprised I waa. I cannot
find words enough t. rrals. Cuucura
and I do know what would
become of baby only It. 1 used
th. Cuticura Remedies until th. srznr.t
entirely disappeared. Th. child la now
three years and quite well. I used
three cake of Cuticura Soap, twe boxes
ef Cnticura Ointment and en. bottl. of
Cuticura Resolvent and 1 never nse any
other soap. I always recommend them
whenever there is a chance for doing so.
I will send you on. of her pictures
which in. had taken just after she waa
healed. Mrs. P. E. Gum bin, Sheldon,
la., July 13. 1008."

CMUenrs Sami (S5e ), Omment Soe . ResMvfWf
(50c. j. fced ruueftJ4 CmM P. 2r ), a.-- w4
uirmirhoul the w.j: a fetter Dnjff Cfarn. Carp,

Frea, Cuutura Boos ca lis Dasaasa,

are many quaint bits of oriental life.

On the way is that world-wonde- r, the

Grand Canyon
ot Arizona

a mile deep, miles wide, painted in

pre-seno- ed

whica

rainbow hues. A Pullman takes you the

IP

, rim, where stands El Tovar Hotel, like a

country dub Fred Harvey management.

1118 California Limited
between Chicago-Kans- as City and Los
Angeles, San Diego and San Francisco.
You will enjoy the Fred Harvey dininj;--

car service. This is the only Southern
California train, via any line, exclusively
for firM-c1- a travel. AH others carry

tourist sleepers
and second-clas- s

passengers.
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Keep Your
Cozy and Warm

in the Coldest Weather
Etctj comfort

as as style m her footwear.
, will find our rrinter-vveig- Kl model ia

REGAL SHOES
FOR WO?jIEN

the mort aatisfactor cold-weat)S-
er shoes you have

ever worn. leathers keep the cold out and at
the same time are BjKt.and comfortable to ths feet

Regal qnarieT-trr- s jprr ywa tk saana t as
the roost ezpeasrwe carstora sLmm.

new sryUs ta ma Weaaaa's Ragal
5hoes have a charm and fpcw that
will win instant approval.

S3.50aadS4.00

in
it

vour measure.

tcm r r - j.s,i . . , t . .

J ....... . v .. :

:H i leprae
.1

to

to
on

Kansas City
at b:15 p. m.

Feet

tenable woman eels
wtH You

Kecal

exact

The
dainty

your

ri era r"

1 jf

Ladles'
Warm Felt

Julieta
91 npw

$25, today, will
purchase the
same $uit or
overcoat we sold at
S30.00 and SO 00
week ago.

Tailored work, you understand; skill-
ful measuring; practical fitting. We've
excellent reasons for this drop price,
and will you more about when you leave

rrcp-- A&rT.- -

.r'
Av&y

Glorious tropic lands.
set in sparkling seas, where it is

like summer now.
They are near you nearer than you
may realize, just a trip of one aay
and two nights from Kansas City
Florida the fast Frisco train, the

Southeastern
Leaves

daily.

Steam heated, electric lighted, cozy and comfortable;
no need to touch foot to tne ground or even to put your
nose out doors, for there's a Sleeping Car through, a
Dining Car serving; delicious Harvey meals and an Ob-
servation Library ar with magazines and papers for
leisure hours.
Round trip tickets on tale daily at reduced fares to many points in
Florida, also to Havana, Cuba.
Write me and I shall be glad to send you some beautifully illuitrated
literature and will also tell you more about Florida and Cuba, the ad-

vantages of our service and the fares.
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J A. STEWART. Asst. Caaaral Paaanar Afwl
Bryaat Buildiag Kansas City, Ma

Engraved Stationery
WmJJing laWaH A an

VMnt Car
Al mahwahawaaaAl
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ri i m art mm n a ,

A. I.

and

5.

tell

Wjkkjrt aaarmaliy

FtVwaa1 UaaaofTa StataMMry
aa4ariarfcjai

ROOT, IxCOstfOEATED
PWS.MM


